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TllRB are three great institutions
in this world. They are the Family,
the Church, and the Government. The

happiness aud prosperity of the two !

foimer depend on tbe latter ; if it is

not good, or i not administered prop-

erly, the two former institutions wiil

.!. tt -- . . it, lltoa, follow oitiaono,
that you attend the polls ou election
day aud vote for the party that main- -

taius these organizations best. 1 he
liepublican organization is the one that
has advanc--d Uie marriaire relations iu

portion cf tin country where ,hev
J .. - I I T. ,1. C ..1. iwere Dcaicetj retai.t.j. au lue cuuiuj

tue marriage ties were violated every
4j 'r, t.li..rtlt ,l.i.fA at., ma li r. ' ...

quali.led
fh. via it nnilttp ttiA lth that it ttnrtt I I

iuitk.H tv uuktct iug ia.au luat It. utile
itot open its mouth aiamst the evi

j
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The ministry there were CDuipelied to
up and ft'""

and ,uit

and kui
l'"

saeh
lure and

wife one aud

Lp;jiNUtnp.
and

were the .said

versaut pson
he the with

Charlie l.ogs case, yet ttiere are th' u- -

sauds of people who were kidnapped
from their

sanction of law, and the
oaid nothing it. The family
was silent, but
the liepublican organization said the
debauchery should be ended, aud

guidance of Providence was
euded. The holiest ties of the

soundest foundation
Church, and best system of Gov-

ernment are the ideas of
Uepeb'ican organization. Attend

the and vote perpetuation
those ideas, the repre-

sent them.

If liepublican
this and next fall, question of

free government may be set down
twilled from encroachment of sla-
very, aud country may then turn
its uiiud settlement of tbe
lemainitig questions that are

the establishment of most satis-

factory government peo-

ple. that of banking.
One of the very objectionable features
that system now recognised State
laws tbat of allowing the
interest deposits. The whole coun-

try the pressure of this
bu?:ucs and of

For example, Las one bun-
dled dollar past will
baiik and deposit aud six,
perhaps more per cent, than that it.

will not loan for than
cent more, the
t pay him back whenever be
aks whereas would require fur a

and lesa. The banks
ley this up nearly all
he loose money, and (Le lusiness

and industry of econtry
go there get money, and thrre
must advanced rate of interest

one of questions for the
iiear future. Ilartranft has
already turned his the

He has already drawn the
of the Legislature the question,

and asked stop
the payment nf by !

tbe banks. By him are j

tbat fbf qnestiou will be .

tb- - IoruM-ir- .

Catholics and the Schools.
The Republican party not sect- -

riau iu teudeucies. m baaed
the idea of luau'a equal it J before lie
law, right of ail w wor-

ship God accwrding
conscience," without tbe molestation
rftate individual. Farther than that,

does not but whosoever avails
tbat poiltiou place biiuseif direct
autagouisin tbe Republican organixa-tiu- u.

Tbe ideas of Republican or Deui- -

oeratie coverutuent are
of Renublicau organization. Tbe
Democratic orfauizatiou, iiririnl

false gods. it took up pandered
slavery, and now it takes up is pan- -

.. i 1 an lik,!; rimrAii
B a,- - " """!

fur tbe same purpose that pane
slavery. God forbid tbat should

i.:..-- .: .... i...r.u.earrv ctrujuiiiaiiuu wuu v
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r.. ik .t..u.u .. it u
earnest y hoped and lor. that
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.
what a condition tbey are being led, be--

lore fearful crisis is precipitated
tlia t

k i r .1.' n . ,.;
l4 fnrnutra l atrnpcld of He- - I

L ' .1... .n,.,tr,rn fcrnn.l,ti
the country by pandemic t!

slave element, the, wou.d have ful
i :. t - . i , i in ' r

ui me power mat auowea meir
leaders organize a war of rebellion
tor its extension. Jjet tbe mass of the
Democratic party now be warned. Tbe'r
leaders are pandering the Catholic
Church now, aud continue do
uunl more trouble brought the
country, unless tbe work stopped by

absulu'e rebuke the polls. Their
point of asauit is the Common School

hystem. The Commou Schools are the
bulwarks of the Republic. Take tbeui
away, and the Republic must of neces-

sity become a failure. The will
become the victims of bad men, who
wiil mould them suit tbeir own pur-pvs-

Through the scheols, they
are now conducted, the mind

enlightened and educated that they
are couipctcut understaud public
qu-- 'i-' themselves bj reading

tbe press of country, and
tnereov tlie power oi oaa men is uro&eu

The C atholic Church proposes di
vide the School Fund. They wish a

asiJa for them, that their
children need not go schools where
children of all religious beliefs go, suoh
as case in Schools.
If they succeed that, denom-

inations way, by the same right, do
likewise, aud thus tbe system will be

up. Therein lies danger.
The hole country

.
aronsing this

.1 ..t .! t.new danger, tnat tue nepuo-lic-
,

though may a cloud

li n t'riUlgvr I il U It UIU It uauui a a t.o.
dent Grant, but short time ago Lis
Iowa speech, pointed out the danger.
Citizens, wi!l you heed if, and act ac-

cordingly. Last week Presbyterian
Synod of New York took action
samo question, may be learned from

followiug despatch : .

l'oc;nKEEriE, Oct 20, 1S75- - The
first regular business of the Presbyte-
rian Synod of New York was opened
the Presbyterian Church iu this
9 o'clock Wednesday morning, having

t i .r t ?oeen preiuaea uy aevoiionai exercises
of baif hour's duration. Tbe clerk
read following letter, im
portance attached by Synod :

l.'onoct), i. y , o. la, 175
Dear The Synod of Al-

bany, session at Albany, yesterday,
passed following paper, aud direct- -

ei nie send a copy yon :

Whereas... The Legislature of this St.ite,
'

""ng their at. session in May, passed an
t authiriili(t the Grej j voted repeal, and voting for fe-u- ns

to comer diplomas upon the pradu- - j tneT believed they properly rep-e- s
t their seminar-- , entitling them to a their constituents. 1 was sat- -

:H.-- . . 1 c, ?itrit.tl.iitl..iir ttf i..i.
less the vil a child So!lic Inatruclion to coiutitute them

Maud marry a class of people j su, t or 'tng whatever authority to
in the presence of their masters, and .tf?.fUtiU r .to ttUr

puwio of instrucuoa, is coo- -
declsre those seeking wedlock man , ,rv u tUe lMcnu
wife by divtue law, when in their owu

j iut.tutio-is- .

hearts minds they w that was ' - That we, tlie meiniers of t'uis Sjnod,
looked oi. a farce bv the marter, aud " c"i" " lhe ' hr-..- ..

img educational iittrrehts in new, dohis the bonds thltbidding Were murX earnestly, deprecate ami respeeUnllv
united by the minister in sacred cere- - I protest acainst action the Lezisla-uion- y

Could be brokeu the next Lour, as the ends oitjecls ot our normal

aud tbe in direction aud ,,le rrosIrity of oar
public schools.husband iu

-

auoth- -r direction The s Thlt, be mxt
ministry, the church, tbe family, fully requested to reconsider rescind

debauched a degree that can afor enactment as an actof justice
scarcely be conceived by those not cou- - j to !u: people State.

with system. ' JJVfTu " ,P
Darling, l1 whole Aorth is cxciled over ,a Kobinson. I. P. Bovd, M. D.. and
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JU'vlrt L, That this Synod deem all legis- -

lition sp:iallv tavoring any partie.ular relt

Clark Potter, Kq , who shall be authorised
to present this matter fa fore the next Leg'
islature and the Governor ol this State, in
order to secure the rescinding or tha act
atotrwavt.

A similar document was sent in from
Canandaigau, and both referred to a
committee, who reported iu favor of
the resolutions, whereupou the follow-
ing committee was appointed from this
Synod to appear before the uext Legis
lature : S. 1. Prime, D. D., editor of the
New York Observer ; William Howard
Crosby, D. D., of New ; William
K. Hall, Newburg ; Hon. G. U Lane,
of New York, and Wells, of
Piekskiii. The feeliug in tbe matter
is Tery strong, and members are bold
and outspoken in their opinions.

The last national Democratic admin-
istration the country Lad was that of
James Buchanan. During its four
years of mausgement it fell every year
in debt, and t the end of the term it
was $W,000,000 in debt, and I'nited
States paper on tho market at 12 per
cent, discount. All this, with seven
Siat-- s in rebellion, was passed over to

Kepublicau party in the of
1 861 . A nation in debt, a State iu
debt, and a rebellion organized, was
what the liepublican party
from the Democracy when it was
voted out of power. If the Democ-
racy had ruled this country a few years
longer, there would have nothing
of its institutions worth having for the
masses been left. Let every citizen
who loves the institutions of his coun-
try atteud the polls, and see to it tbat
the men who did these things are n.-- t

reinstated. '

. r . ivokoi ine features or tne banting;
law mat is highly objectionable to the
country and is hard oa business people,
is the paying of interest on deposits by
the banks. Governor Ilartranft has on
several occasions enjoined it on the
Legislature to frame a law against the
pa)iog cf interest on uch deposits.
Vote for Ilartranft, and insure tbe
pressing ot this great question on tbe
m;0(t cr lne Legislature,...

Yoc are discharging jour highest
duty as citizen by going to tie polls

laud voting on election day.

Governor Hartranft on the ques- -
tioaif the Payment of Interest
on Deposits, aad- - Eanking PriT-ileg- es.

'r .
'

.-

-

Thd question of tbe payment of
ot money oo deposit io banks is

one tbat is rapidly becoming ques-

tion for legislation. Governor Hart-rxu- ft

on a number of occasions ha ad-

dressed himself to tbe question. In
bis late tussage tbat of 1875 be
acid :

For tbe regulation of State banks,
saving funds and trdst . tonipanies tbe

Sisterhood for
peili
resented

York

Kdward

the spring

received

peojil
aving institutions' act as "middlemen",

between tbe lender and tbe borrower,
reau.t n of iutere!t ,d

. ..
vancing wtirever ttiey are eataonsneu.
Tbat these banks and institutions, wttb

.
rar evnenfinnscharpe, . interest preatlv

j c 0 j
in excess of legal rate u notorious,
tbat excessive rates of interest enrich,
the lew nd impoverish the widj, is i

equally undeniable, and tbe public wel-- 1

f t.mt,t tKl nfilir flu iniiirliltia !

. . . ... . i

should be avoided. Hie large matur- -

UT of these State institutions are stvled
? W,,h fe "P".their resemblance to properly regulated

. . , . , r, msavinps Ditl) exist oniv in mite,. .. -

prohibited from paying interest on div

posits. . The authority to borrow, tbat
they may have capital to lend, gives
them great advantages, a monopoly in
the community whre located ever in-

dividual borrowers, often compelling
the latter to pay whatever rates of in-

terest the former may demand. An-

other objection thereto, suggested in
my la annual message, I repeat :

" Jloney will always fl w to banks pay-

ing interest on deposits, and the large
surplus thus aggregated, seduced by
attractive offers, is sent to tbe great
niouey centres, where it gives more
impulse to speculation, while tbe sec-

tions from which it in dnwn suffer, in

all tbeir enterprises, from the higher
rates they are compelled to pay for the
money remaining at home."
If an entire reform of Ibis evil is not
practicable, it may be greatly decreased,
by prohibiting bauks of discount from
the payment of a greater rate of inter-
est than four per cent., and to the ex
tent reduced, the ability of individuals
to borrow money at lawful rates cf in
terest would be increased. Money
would remain and be used at borne, to
tbe mutual advautage of both borrower
and lender.

Governor Eartranft on the Eepeal
of Local Option.

Lat Friday afternoon, at Fairfield,
Lancaster county, Governor Ilartranft
delivered a speech, and gave bis first

public utterance an tbe question oi re
peal of Local Option. . Tbe Governor
said :

. 2tow the friends of the local option
law have a right to kuow why I signed
tbe bill of repeal. 1 signed it because
it was passed by the Legislature at
time when tbe subject had just been
fully discussed belore the teople, who
bad just elected a Legislature almost
directly upon that issue, either in a
public or in a private way. Every
representative well knew tbe sectiuicut
of bis district on that question. The
House pissed the bill by neariy a two--

1 -- ' - -thirif- - j-- -
voie you will find that in couuties where
local option pi evaded, thirty nine voted
for repeal, hvidently tbe representa-
tives from those counties felt satisfied
that public sentiment bad undergone a

. .! I I I Ioaugc or mejr wou.u u..t nave

ifie that repeal was according to the
popular Will. When the vole was

. .
taKen under tbe law, a majority ot

thousand voted for license ;

and iu view of the change of sentiment
referred to, 1 believe the majority
against tbe law would now reach one
hundred thousand. But the change of
sentiment was not so much against tbe
law as it was against its e

ment. It was in consequence of its
mainly that tbe change

was crought about Sow 1 bare noth-
ing further to say. In siguiog tbe bill
for repeal I believe I acted in accord
with the popular will of the State. It
is true the highest eourt pronounced
the law constitutional, but yet, under
all the circumstances, there was noth
inp left for tue to do but to sign the
bill.

TiiEBKisto be a Democratic mass
meeting at the Court House on Friday
evening next. Their speakers will
doubtless Lave a great deal tc say about
the taking of interest on State funds
on deposit, and the management of tbe
State Treasury, though, f course, the
Democratic State Treasurers who did
such things may be expected to be left
out, and yu may be sure they will not
condemn tbe Democrats here who bave
been cursing Stambaugb for saying that
be will not shave county orders. What
a maguiCcentta'eetacle it will be to see
and bear speakers denouncing the tak-
ing of interest on deposits, and to see
and hear others a around in the crowd
saying Stambaugb is a dunce, and to
forth, for saying county orders should
not be shaved.

The distant object of tbe Demo-
cratic leaders who advocate inflation is
to so glut the country wttb paper niouey
tbat it will fall mto eontempt, or that
so much ofit shall be issued that it will
be plain tbat it cannot be redeemed,
and then a reaction will set in against
it, and it will be repudiated by the
country, as was Continental money.
Ohio voted against repudiation. So
will Pennsylvania next Tuesday. Truth
and honesty of purpose was strongest,
and prevailed in Ohio.

There is a strong and persistent ap-
peal by leading Democrats personally
made to Republicans to vote the Dem-
ocratic ticket or a portion of it, and
if tbat does not suit them they are re-
quested to remain away from the polls.
It is to tbe interest of the tax-paye- rs

of the connty to make a change, and
no personal considerations eas stand io
tbe way. If tbe Republican party at-
tends tbe polls, as it should do, there
is no question about the result

r you Tote for Brown and Pene-packe- r,

your vote is thrown away, and
neither yourself or the country is
any th more temperate. Be temper-
ate. Practice it in yonr family and
your friends, and thereby teach it cor-reetl- y,

but do not throw away yon suf-
frage yonr vote yonr eocntry needs
it. - '

Governor Eartranft at lit. Joy.
Next Friday, when tha Democratic

orators at the mas meeting in the

Court House are dwelling, for tbe pur-

pose of misrepresentation, on tbe ques-

tion of tbe Sinking Fund of tLis

it Will be wall to bear in
mind what Governor Ilartranft said on

that question last Saturday at Mount

Joy. He said : .

Some of tbe papers try to make it
appear as if the sinking fund is being
squandered; lost vr stolen ; but every
dollar ia eaid out regularly on warrtot
to meet tbe appropriations by the Leg-

islature. When the Republican tut
down the tat on real eiato it so hap-

pened that the corporation tax, assigied
by law to tbe siukug fund, made, it
larger than was necessary, whilst the
general fund was not sufficient to meet
alt tbe demands upon it. ' Then tbe
commissioners attempted to divert a
portion of tbe sinking faud to the gen-

eral fund, but the Legislature, under
the lead of Secator Wallace, refused to
pass such an act,' iutenditig thus Io
foree us back to tlie tax ou real estate.
Tbe Republicans now claim credit for
relieving real estate and levying tbe
tax on corporations. ' We did this be-

cause real estate was heavily loaded
with local taxation, which was not the
case with corporations. Wallace con-

tended that the sinking fund could not
be disturbed by tbe Legislature, but
we did right in diverting, because the
spirit of tbe Constitution was more thau
fulfilled, because from one to two mil-

lions of tbe debt was paid, anJ we Wjre
compelled to use eicking fund monev,j
tnat was over ana on nauu to meet me
wants of tbe government. Out posi-

tion as t ommissioners of the Sinking
Fond was not a pleasant one. But( as
one of the Commissioners, I contend
tbat we did our duty, for the debt, in
whatever shape, Lad to be paid, I
speak of this becanso 1 feel that I am
very tcuch misrepresented. Iu my an-

nual message 1 explain this matter fully.
And yet, is the face of the fact that
the general fund was insufficient, the
Legislature appropriated a million and
a quarter. They might as well have
made it four . millions, because there
was no money to pay it, and therefore
tbe Commissioners were forced either
to take money from tbe sinking fund or
elso let the public charities go. Before
we acted we gave them notice that if
they wanted tbeir appropriations paid
they must divert, and this they could
bave done, for there was an excess of a
million, and jet they refused to make
the transler. . It was tortunate, indeed,
tbat there was just enough in tbe gen-
eral fund to rave the soldiers' orphans'
schools. -

Tli E howls of the Democrats in Ohio,
that tbey were beaten by money and
fraud, would be amusing, were tbey not
evidently uttered for the purpose of
hiding their own fraudulent misdeeis.
The fact that the Democrats were in
power proves tbat the Republicans
could not practice the frauds npon them ,

that are charged. iiut this aside, a
. .I 1' I rl..: r .1
J" 6 .
Dmocrati5 State Committee, wa. in - .

terct-ptcd-, inquiring, 44 won d a tbou-

...j --..;.. . ka k.i
out f The renlv w,s that a thousand !

would help. This and other frauds that
have come to light, show t'at the au

Tioitt j iu t.1- .-. oie "fc :
the face of frauds evidently perpetra
ted. The cry of repeaters wa started
before tbe canvass closed, as a means I

of diverting attention, but the evidence i

is too clear to admit of doubt as to the i

real facts in tbe case Tbe Democra-

cy tried the fraud business, and failed
at that. Pittsburgh Gazette.

"In tbe late fearful storms in France
&9G sheep were killed at Bcile-Cost- e by
one flash of lightning. They belonged1

... ' ' i, a nntaiuct. Aft. a V93 aujouuia IO lo,v.u
francs. About 1,000 were thrown

. j
down headlong. Two bot were ja

:

arriving with the shepherd 8 lunch, and
tbey set to work, ivu ties. UIC3CUUVc rftf nil..! tl .JAnrrnnA k A I - f .u uiiuui av tiiocii-;i- g iuc ui'dU Ut i

cases. Many others must bkve died
from suffocation, but for this help
Some of the incidents uoted are curious.
The shepherd had bis tnboit broken,
while one of his gaiters was struck off,
and Las not been found. Tbe man is
unhurt, bat much shaken. His dog
was lying between bis legs when tbe
bolt fell ; it carried tbe body twenty
yards, aud twelve carcasrg of sheep
were found piled above it."

mm

I.t 1S2S tbe Democratic party eamo
into power in this State. No debts
then incumbered tbe Commonwealth.
In 1854 tbey were voted ont of power,
leaving for those who came after tbein
a debt of $40,000,000. What would
the deb be now if tbey bad remained
in power to this date t ( 'itizens of J

are you prepared to help rein-sla- te

tbe party that bo burdened tbe
State, in times of peace and low prices 1

During tbe rebellion and since, through
time of great extravance, engendered
by tbe war, and through time of high
prices, brought about by tbe same
cause, the Republican party reduced
the debt more tbaa one-hal- f.

The Court House is an ornament to
tbe town, a ciedit to tbe architect and
builders, but it could bave easily been
done without in these times when tbe
whole country is struggling to get out
of debt. Men are now talking about
a new jail. Tbat would also be a
handsome improvement to the town and
country. But the people do not wish
a new jail now. Vote for the Repub-
lican niatiagctnent, and yon will be sure
to bave no new jail within three years.

The Democrats have been denounc-
ing tbe uking of interest on the funds
of tbe State on deposit in banks. Gov-
ernor Ilartranft, in several messages to
tbe Legislature, Las gone a great deal
further than tbat. He baa denounced
tbe taking of interest on deposit, from
private parties as well as from tbe State.

Stambauc.h says that if be ia elec-
ted County Treasurer, tbat county pa-
per shall not be shaved by any conni-
vance of bis. Vote for Stambangh.

Fobtt thousand more votes were
polled in the late election in Ohio than
ever before. Hayes' majority is 6,549.

How much stock do you lake in
folks who condemn people who say that
county orders sball tot be shaved t

Democratic inflation means in a few
years repudiation. Reader, are yon
prepared for that.

Election day 2s'ezt Tuesday. 1

"

i r.. ;" I Aenuemenu. I v Artim
Wly Hartranft Should le Elected- -

Because, although when tbe civil

wa broke oat be was a Democrat, Le

volunteered as a soldier to preserve tbe
Union and served in tbe army from the
leginning of the war until its triumph-i-ct

close. He eommanded at Fort
Stead man the most brilliant and im-

portant repulse of Lee's legion achiev-

es by the Army of the Potomac.
Because, like thousands of other

wir Democrats, when be found Lis old

mrtv unfaithful to the Union and to
i
freedom, be sdstaiued the Republican I

party in destroying nullification, seces- -
s;on, slavery, caste, oligarchy and race
proscription.

Because bis two terms in the office

of Auditor General of the Common-Commonweal- th

showed biui to possess
high executive : qualifications, which

aided largely in giving efficiency to the
revenue service and fiumeea of the
Slate, in enforcing economy and re I

trenchment, and Hi the reductiou of j

debt and interest.
"Because this capacity Las been still

more strougly demoustrated in his per-

formance of the responsible dunes of
the office of Governor, in wbien he has
coniiuued the same excellent financial

policy as before, with great advantage
to the people of tho Commonwealth.

" Because as Governor be vetoed at !

ond swoop sixteen hundred acts of

special legislation left on tho calendar
bv pravi.ius administrations, but on

which the taxes bad not been paid, the
act being kept alivo by legislative
favor.

' Because he is the candidate of no

ring, clique, or faction : controlled iu

the interest of no section, and of no

man or tet of men, national, State or
local ; but is the free choice of tbe
great body of the Republicans of tbe
Commonwealth.

Because uuder bis administration
tbe debt of tbe Stale Las been reduced
more iban a million of dollars every
year without auy increase of taxation,
and solely by the taitblul collection ot
the revenues and the economical man- -

agemcnt of the rublie funds.
" Because by tbe continuance of such

a policy of administration tbe State has
a ccrtaiu prospec. of being finally out
of debt withiu a comparatively brief
period of true, while all experience
shows that by a restoration of Demo-

cratic rule the progress of debt reduc-
tion will be arrested.

" Because be is in favor of the great
natioual policy of protection to Ameri
can industry, under which our domes-

tic manufacture and mining bave be-

come so vast aud wouderful, and Penn-

sylvania bkS been especially flourishing
and prosperous.

" Becadse he is in favor of a sound
national currency of knnwn and perma-

nent value, the only just medium of
exchange or of payment as between
debtor and creditor, and the only' me-

dium that is as fair for tbe labcret as
the capitalist.

" Because Le ia opposed to financial
experiments aud vagaries, opposed to
whatever disturbs trade and impairs
credit, and has no association or syni- -

. wii iuuu.M ks of , class.:r ' 1

4i Because he is opposed to lepudia- -
tion in ""J forlu. 10 wb!ch ' can be
presented, and iu favor of Ibe full and
honorable lulhil.iieut of all our obltga
liiit In lb pfhlifl credifnra

' Because he is opposed to an an
l niiled aud irredeemable ppcr curren- -

cy injurious in the highest degree to
permanent prosperity and to ail

solid interests.
"Because he is opposed to the restor-

ation of wild-ca- t banking,' now insidu-oasl- y

proposed by the Democratic party
under the disguise of mere opposition
to the natioual banking system.

" Because be is a true, an bonest., , , ful friend to tbe public free
schools of the Commonwealth, belicv

, .,. - .
!uS,,halt 116
is the best safeguard of the erties of
all, and is opposed lo all efforts to di
vide Uie in amoi g hostile religions sects,

, . . ,nr In. n.alrit tnt.ni m.ipiiiiiniit.l r.. it..- -,
P"?09 J. b'K 7- -.'. Per
stition or hierarchical ambition aud des-
potism.

11 Jiceaase, unlike Ibe Dcmoeiatio
candidate, Le is in favor of equal and
exact justice to all men, of whatever
race, class, or religion ; opposed to all
prescriptive laws, and customs, and
prejudices, and iu favor of making pub-
lic justice the shield and panoply cf all
alike.

" Because Lis administration Las
elicited praise even from Lis opponents
as having teen in the main fair, just,
liberal and bonest "

Moodt and Sasket opened their
work last Sunday in Brooklyn. Their
building is a "skating rink," and will
seat 6,000 people. Two-third- s of tbe
people present could not get into the
bouse.

Sew A4rertlements.

ArDITOR'S XOTIC'E.
THE undersigned, appointed Auditor by

Court of Common Please ol Juni-
ata county to make distribution of the funds
in tbe bands of Lewis Burchtield and Nel-
son A. Lnkeus, Assignee ol Samuel V.
Shelley, to and among the parties legally
entitled thereto, hereby gives notice thai he
will atteud to the duties of his appointment
at his ottice in the borongh of MiRlintown,
on the 17th day of November, 1M75, be-
tween the hour ol 10 o'clock A. M. and 4
o'clock P. M., of said day. when and where
all persona who are interested may attend.

ALFRED J. PATTEHSO.V,
Oct-- 13, 1875. JudUor.

Auditor's Jtotice.
TUE MATTES OF TIIES D1STKIBU-tio- n

of the lunds in the hands of Wil-
liam II. Knonse, High Sheriff of Juniata
county, arising Prom the sale of the real
estate of James W. Dean, late of the bor-
ongh of Patterson, upon Levari Facias, No.
i'J of Sept. tuniu lt75, in the Court ol" Com-
mon Pleaa of Juniata county, the under-
signed, appointed an auditor for the pur-
posed aforesaid, will sit at his ottice in

Pa., on FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5,
1875, between the hours of IU o'clock A. w.
and 4 o'clock r. at. of said day, to pet form
the duties of said appointment, when and
where all parties interested can attend if
they think proper. ,

S. McMEEX, Auditor.
OcLC, 1875. .

TUE SEW AMERICA

SEWING MACHINE
Simple, Self-Threading- -, and

Durable.

I SHALL take pleasure In showing this
popular Machine lo any who wish to buy

a fiist-cla- article. It has won it way to
th front ranks. Call and see it, or let me
know who you are and where you live.

Address W. 11. AIKEN'S, Agent,
aug-j-o- iu . Milfiiiitown, Pa.

Xew Advertisements.

GENERAL ELECTION

PROCLAMATION.
GOD SJtVE THE COMXOStrBJLTH !

In and by an Act of
WHEREAS, of the Commonwfaltji
of Pennsylvania, entitled " An Act to reg-ula- ta

the General Elections within thisCom-..,...,r.f- h.

it ia enfoined noon me to five
public notice of said elections and to entl-- 1

... ..M twiilnn what officers an to benic.v - . - u;K.1 1 1

Siiurirt '0fthe Connty of Juuiata.do bere- -
...oy mte known and gie noiree. .i . r !..-- ;.. that GtHI- -

eral Election wiU be held in said county, on
the"

Second Day of November, 1875.
(the same being th Tuesday next lollow-in- g

the Brat Monday of Noven.b-'r.- )
The said elections will ba held through

out tb conntv as follows :

At th tonrt Honae l:i the borough of
!'lllintown, tor the borough ol Jliniin- -

At'the Court llonse in the borough f
for thetownshiDof Fermaaal.

At the Sebool llouse in Mexico, for tho
too iifhip of Walker.

At Smith's School House, for the town--

kth:ti t.f Delaware
At thu School Hons in Thompsontown,

r I 1 .. ..U f Tlt..ititiMJlMtilWll.. .......for IOC ifuroitu wi t
Al the 1'ublic llouse ol Tboluaa Cox, for

the township or Greenwood.
At the School llouso in Kichflcld, for

the township of Monroe.
At Fr mover' Hotel, lor mo mu.i'

of Slaitueuaiina.
At the Sebool Uuuae in JlcAIiaterville,

for the township of Payette.
At tho Scum.1 Ilou.su iu Patterson, for

tlie borough W Patterson.
At the ijcb.iol House iii fort Koyal, lor j

ti.u iw.rt.iiiTK nf Port Koval
At Ihe Locust Grove School Houae, for

the town-hi- p ol Milt'onl.
At Spruce Hill Srhool llouac, for the

tow nship ol Spruce llill.
t At the School Uonso at Academia, for

the township bf Brain.
At the School llouao near McCulKch s

Mills, foi Tuscarora township, except that
portion of it lying north-westwa- Of the
summit of the Shade Mountain.

At the Lick School House, lot Lack

township, except that portnm of it King
north-westwa- of the summit ol the Shle
Mountain. '

At the Centre School Hon so, ftro mnth
.oi inevnruampa vi jaca u;"

lie aorth-we- st of the suuimit of tb ahwle
Mon-tsi- n.

At tbe Church Hill ScIhioI House, for
the township of Turbett.

At whk-- iliiw and place tbe qualified
voter will elact bv btllot :

One person tor the office of Governor of
the Commonwealth id reiinsytvama.

One for th orlice of Treasurer of
thd Conmionweolth of Pennsvlraiiia.

One person for the office of Prothonotary
nf said county.

One person for the office of Connty
of aaid c?uiffy- -

l)ne person tor tire office of District At-

torney tor said county.
Three persons for" the rftfce of County

Commissioner of a.;id county.
Three r.rtti.M t.r t!lt CitHptt tf CfMintV I

Auditor ot Mid counts. i

on or votiso.
The qualified elector will taRm;fk;e f

the l.illoaing act of Assembly, approved
the 13th day of l.en(itled "An Ac! regu-

lating th manner of voting al all elec-

tions in the several counties of this Com-

monwealth :

Skctioji !. Be it enacted by the Sanatfc
and House of Kepresentatives or Ibe Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania in Genital As
srinhly met, and it ia hervby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the qualified
voteis ol the several connties of this Com-

monwealth, at all general, township, bor-

ough and special elections, are hereby here-alt- rr

authorised ai.il required to vote by
ticket, printed or written, or partly printed
and partly written, severally classified as
follows i (hietl. wet shall eiubraee the nauu-- s

of all Judges of Courts voted for. and to he
labeled outside "Judtciarj 5" one ticket
shall embrace all tue names or State outers
voted lor, and be labeled "State;" o

shall embrace the names of all connty
sthcers voted for, including oiSce of Sena-
tor, member anil members of Assembly, if
voted lor, an.l members of Congress, If vo-
ted for, aad labeled "county ;" one t.cket
shall embrace the names of ail t a nsliiu of
ficers voted for, aud be UiU-'.u- 'loaulr;f'
one ticket shall tiie luiur. 01 all
borough titticers vi.ti u lor, and bo Li'm K;.!

"bortti:gli ;" aud each class shall te
in srjsArate ballot box.

Sac. 2. That it shall h--j llu duty of l!i
Sheriffs in the several counties in h Com-
monwealth, to insert in their elix lion tn - '

lamation herealter issued the Ural srrliuii ot
this act.

JAMES K. KELLEV,
Speaker of the llouse ol Uepresenlattvrs.

DAVID FLEMING,
Speaker of tbe S:nate.

Arraoytn The 13th dav of March, . t.
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-!- .

A. G. Cl'K l IN', Governor.

SPKCIAL ATTXTIO
10 inc otn Article ol the

Xe ..':..:,,
Sectios 1. Every male citizen twenty-on- e

years ol age, possessing the follow iug qual-
ifications, shall ba -- "tjtl.il to vote al all
elictions:

first He shall have been a citiaun of the
United Stairs at least one month.

Second He shall have resided in the
State one year, (or if having previocsly

a qualified elector or native born citi-
zen of the State, he sball have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months,)
immediately receding tbe election.

Tkud He shall hare resided in the elec-
tion district where he shall otter to vote at
least two month itumediately preceding
the election.

Fourth If twenty-tw- o yor of age or
upwards, hu shall have paid within two years
a State or Connty tax, which shall have been
assessed at least two month and paid at
least one month before th election.

Sec. 4. All elections by the citizens shall
be by ballot. Every ballot voted shall be
numbered in the order in which it shall be
received, and the number recorded by the
election othcer on the list of voters, oppo-
site the name of the elector who presents
the ballot. Any elector may wriu his name
npon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon and attested by a citizen of
the district. The electiou officers shall be
sworn or affirmed not to disclose how any
elector shall have voted unless required to
do so aa witnesses in a judicial proceeding.

?zc. 5. Elector shall in all cases except
treason, felony and breach or surety ol the
peace, be privileged Iro-- arrest during their
attendance on elections and in going to and
returning therefrom.

Sec 6. Whenever any of the qualified
electors or l.iis Commonwealth shall be in
actual military service, under a requisition
from the President of the United State or
by the authority of this Commonwealth,
such elector may exercise the right of

in all electiou by the citizen, nnder
such regulation a are or ihall be pre
scribed by law, aa fully as ir they were
present at their usual places of election.

sec. i. All laws regulating the holding
of elections by the citizens or for the reg-
istration of electors shall be uniform
throughout the Mate, but no elector shall
be deprived of the privilege of voting by
reason of his name aot being registered.

Sec. 8. Any person who shall give, or
promise or offer to give, to an elector, any
money, reward or other valuable considera-
tion for his vote at an election, or for with-
holding tbe same, or who shall give or
promise to give such consideration to any
other person or party for such elector'
vote or for the withholding thereof, and anv
elector who shall receivt or agree to re-
ceive, for himself or for another, any mon-
ey, reward or other valuable consideration
for his vote at an electiou, or lor withhold-
ing the same shall thereby iorfeit the right
to vote at such electiou, and any elector
whose right to vote shall be challenged for
such cause before the election officers, shall
be required to swear or affirm that the mat-
ter of the challenge ia untrue before his
vote shall be received.

Sic. a. Any person who .lull, whiu .
candidate lor ottice, be guilty of btibery,
fraud, or wilful violation of any election
law, shall be forever disqualified from hold-
ing as wmue ei trust or profit iu Hu

.Xr'rXvo. voting no

JrTn shall be deen.t to have gamed i
KsViencc by reason of his presence, or lost

1--
r reiso. of his absence, while employed

t the service, either civil or military, ot
Tb Stale or the Cnited State., jorjW
engaged l the navigation of

the United States, or on the hn
ZLTZL .h.la a atudent of any institution

of learning, nor whiUs kept in any tpoor

Wet other asytu.u at public expense,

nor while coullned in puMic prison.

Sb'. I. IhstrK-- t election boards" shall

eonsisl of a judge and two inapect-r-s, who

shall bo choaen annually y the citiaena.
Kach elector shall have the right to vole for

and eacb in.1... !.... t.ne insneclor.
shall appoint one clerk. Tbti ratspector

election board lor any new dwtwt shall Si

selected, and vacancies in eletlWir Poards
rilled, an shall bo provided ly law: fc.ee-- .:

.hall he nrivileceat from arrest
Mid while engaged innpnn da-- . of electiou,

making up and transmitting returns, except
upon warrant ot a court of record or judge
thereof for an election Mud, lor loiony, or

lor wanton breach of the raw: In citiea
tbey may claim exenvption Irotu jory mj

ih.tir teriuaol attTTKe
e... is. iu.. ..n ).n Ittt nnalifled to

an election ollicev who shall aold,rve a . .i - L. .nior shall w unin iwo nwinu. - - i

or employment in orolBce or appointment
under the government of the United Sute
or of Ihi State, or of any city, or county,
or of any miimcijial board, conimiasioB or
trust in anv citv save only juaticea or the
peace and aWemieii, notarir public and
ueraons in the militU service of the citate
nor shall any election election otticer be elli- -

j

Ue to any civil ouice to bs tilled at an eloc- - j

.t l,l. h he hall serve. av only to
UCB 8Ubordiuate municipal or local ol!r;cr, ,

brktw the grade ol city or couauv
as shall be designated by general law.

And also to the following act of Assem-

bly now in force in thi Slate, via :

Act of Jauuray W, 1874 Sac-- - At all
rtectiona berealler held under Uie law ot
this Commonwealth, the polls shall be open-

ed al seven o'clock a. ni., and closed al
stnren o'clock p. in.

Sc. T. Wlienever tlicre anaii oca vacan--
: ..I LmI a.1 tlua tttrtlLtttr 4kf

..kl vae.nv shall be tiuv--1 iu i

:. :,k .,i.itn. !

Tfc .d act of Aasentbly entitled " au
. .i. t.. tK- - .Wtssu of l his Com- -

-.., ii. " Dssed July 2. l(Mtt, providca
i,,Uatvs viz
nTbat the insTwctor and Inle-- s shall '

nieet at the respective jsVicr apptiau-- lor j

holding the election in the district at which
tbey respectively belong, nciore 1 o ciora
in the morning of Tuesday, Novecs'vr Sd,
and each aid insjctor shall appoint one
clerk, ho shall b--j a qualified voter rl sneli
district.

ln case the person who shall hieve re-

ceived the. aeconil liMrheat number of voles
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then li iierson who sliali
IMtC

' .
ITXI 1 1 tT.I

1 .1III. KtiUMt..l L.nluult.nw MltlllltM.. . .. . . . . .tl.

vole for judge at the aext prrcediii etec- - t

lion .hall act as inspector in but place. And
in caae the person who shall bave received j

the highest nuuilx-- r ol vote for insvtor i

.1. .11 ..... i tuil tit twrkin fltvlttu llltlifi
. .. . t''"r.-i"',"",-; - i

10 eanw me w.i"n j' " - :

1ICUI1, Itlvll 1U IUPnMII " - - -

hiBhest number of vole shall appoint a
judge ia his place ; aud if anv vacancy
shall contiune in the board for the space ol
one hour alter the Inne fixed by Law lor the
opening of the election, ti tpaalified votem
of the township, word or district lor which
s:icb othcer shall have elected, present
at tlie place of election, sball elect one ol
then-- uuuitr-- T to fill s'Jcb vacancy.

The Ait of Jan. 30th, furtlier pru- -
vkles, vir

Sac. b. At tlie opening of tho poll at all
elections it shall be the duty ol the Judges
of election tor tbeir respective districts to
designate one ot the inspcJors, whose
duty it shall be to nave iu custody the reg-

istry of voters, and lo make the entries
therein required by law ; aud it shall be tlie
duty of the other of said inspector to re-

ceive and number the ballot presented at
said election. -

tc. V. All elections by tbecitiaens shaH
be by billot ; every billot voted shall be
numbered iu the order in which it shall be
received, ami the number recorded by the
clerks on the list of voters opposite the
Dime of the elector trom whom received.
Aud any voter voting Iwo or more tickets,
llif sev. r.il l!clt.ri so v.rfe.l s'l.ill e.ich h
i;iiitilK-ret- l a i.li In.; itUtiiu-- corrvsponiLiiii.

.1.a .t in.; nun. 11 r 10 tne tiatiie 01 rtu v..i r. .

..... -- tt.c 1- 1- --r '"-
IkSi-i- , or rtiit--j fms io tj nrittei
iheieii, an. I aii.-sle- bv a citizen i t Hi '

(

. . . . V . .1, i;iu- it lie laken anil siitMeiiii ,1

W.' rktl.ju thev shall sevtT.tlrr he
voru or atlh'Uied not to disclose bow any

elector sliall have voted, unless required to
do so aa witnesses in a judicial proceeding.
All judges, inspectors, clerks, aud overseers
of any election h?ld nnder this act, shall,
before entering upon Iheir duties, oj duly
sworn or affirmed iu tlie presence ol each
other. The judges sliall bo swore by liic
minority inspector, if there shall be rach
minority inspector, and in eaoe there be no
minority inspector, then by a justice of the
peace vr alderman, aud tbe inspectors, over
seer aud clerks shall be sworn by the
judge. Certificates of such swearing or
athriuiug sliall be duly made out and signed
by the officers so sw orn, and attested by
the officer who adniiuuUtred tbe uath. Il
any judge or minority inspector refuses or
tails lo swear the officers of electiou iu the
manner required by this art, or if any off-
icer of election shall act without being first
duly sworn, or if any officer of electiou
shall sign the form ot oath without being
duly sworn, or it any judge or minority in-

spector shall certify that any otticer waa
sworn when be was not, it shall be deemed
a misdemeanor, and upon con ktion the
officer or officers so otleudipg shall be fined
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im-

prisoned uot exceeding one year, or both,
at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 10. On the day of election any per-
son whoso name shall not appear ou the
registry of voters, aud who claim the right
to vote at said election, shall produce at
least one qualified voter of the district as a
witness to the residence of tbe claimant in
the district in which he claims to be a voter,
tor the period of at least two months im-

mediately preceding said election, which
witness shall be sworn or affirmed and sub-
scribe a written or partly written and partly
printed affidavit to the tacts stated by btln,
which affidavit shall defined cleat ly 'where
the residence of the person so claiming to
be a voter, and to claiming the
right to vote shall also take and subscribe
a written or partly written and partly print-
ed affidavit, staling, to the best "of his
knowledge and belief, when and where he
was born ) that he ha been a citizen of the
United Stale for one month and of tbe
commonwealth of Penns) Ivania ; that he
ha resided in the commonwealth one year,
or, if formerly a qualified elector or a native
bora citizen thereof, and has removed there-
from and returned, that he has resided
thetein six month next preceding aaid
election, that he haa resided in the district
in which he claims to be a voter for the
period or at least two months immcdiatelv
precediug said election ; that be did no't
cove into the district for the purpose of
voting tnerein ; tnat he has, if twenty-tw- o

years of age or upwards, paid a stale or
conuty tax withiu two years, which was
assessed at least two months and paid atleast one month belore the election. The
said affidavit shall also state when aud
where tbe tax claimed to be .aid by the af-
fiant was assessed, and whau and where
and to whom paid ; and the tax receipt
therefor shall bo produced for examination
nnles ibe affiant shall state in his affidavit
that it baa been lost or destroyed, or thatbe never received any ; and ii a naturalized
citizen, shall also state when and where and
by what court he waa naturalized, and (ball
also produce hi certificate- - of naturaliza-
tion lor examination. But if the person soclaiming the right to vote sball take audsubscribe an affidavit that be ia a nativeborn citizen ot the United State, or, ifborn elsewhere, shall state the fact in bisaffidavit, and shall produce evidence tbat heba bum naturalized or that he is entitled to
citizenship by reason of hi father's natur-
alization, and sliall turthor atL . k- -
davit, that ke is, at the time of making
the ihd.vt, of the a-- e of Hveaty-o- o atid- -

nnder Unfy-tw- f yiart - that ha ba, v

a citizen of lb. I'ftted State oa,
aad ba resided !c the atat one
if a native born citizen of the stata' '
removed therefrom and returned th.?
ha resided therein aix months nr .
ceding aaid elefrfon; and m the tittuZ
district immediately two months pitted
such election, he sha"ll be entitled w
although be shall not have paid taxM
said aitidavit of all persons making' tkclaims, and the affidavits of the wit.:
to tnetr residence snail oa preserved trtk,
election board; aiic? at the close of theiuT
tiori they sU'ilT to enclosed with the
voters, tally list anl other paper
by Ltw to bo filed by the return dgTJ
lie proftonMary, and shall nw,

therewith" iu the prothonotary'a lt;e iJ!!
jeel to examiiNUioU a other etwtiti,
aro. It the electiim omeers .Pall tuiZ
Ibe anolicant powiesaes all the Irgal ipaly
cation of a voter he shall be lermtt, u
vote, and bin name shall be alM to
list of taxable by thr election othcen ,J"
word "tax" bring added where tlie tUiiBt
clahns to vote on tax, and tbe wunt
where s Io vote on aj-- the 1
wont being athled Hy the clerk a
case, rrapectively, on Ibo bsts of penm,
voting at such eloctimj.

Sc. II. ItshaUbe lawful fttTanvim,.
cd citizen of the district, ix'twitnsuj,),

tbe name of the pnpotied voter is connm2
on tlie list of resit lent laxabiea, .

lenge the vole of such person, kereti
tl... . imH urttt.IT ft, tW ritrkt .a ...

r- -
. ' ,

--""rfi-u now rwimrcu ij suui De poUiti,
made aud acu-- d on Ky the elettion bovi,
and the vote admitted or neclnf, aecj.
mg Io the evidence. Mvery ptrcWi;
ig to lie a naturalised citntn te R.
oaured to product) his BaUiraiization ttrt.
cate at lite election brlors voting, turn
where he baa K-e-n n.r Btc yirs c.tnsw
tively a vOtT hi the district where 1.
to vole s aud oo the Vote ol .Bet ks.Uumg received, thcJeirvtitm oaicer m v
wrue or uui -- vim -- mito w
certinvate w iib tlie day, nsmth and
alMi u any rii'Mi oiucer or oniccrs .thill
receive a srrowl vole on the avn d,T
virtue ot tbe aaioe certittcalo except aim
son are entitled to vole because t
Baturalizatioo of tKeir father, tPry ant tho

prrn who shall offe'r fnc? secomt ti,te
shall be guilty of niiMleineimor, and u
conviction tliewot shall be !iiei or im;

prisoned, or both, at the discretion of
court; but tlie niie snail not cw fte
hundred dollars ui cadi case, nor th. kg.

wmenl one year. Tbe like pnnLanm
shall oo mniciou, on conviction, on tacofi.
errs ol elevtito wim snail negi.vt orirfiue
io iiiitKv or miiw w nc oMtir, ine erwrsv- -
nvent reiiiml as alorvsaxl m saJrnnsnlt- -

aation certificate.
Sec. VI. It any election officer sfu2 :

I use or neglect to rei,uire such proof
right of sultrage ax ia prescribed by law, or

tlie laws to which this ks a supplement, frwa
any persou offering to vole s fsi-- tutue a
Dot ou the list of assessed voters, tr Vi.
right to vole ia challenged by anv .jiufiti..-.-

voli-- i present, anil shall aduiir such prrwi
lo vote without tvpiiring such prool ernr
person so otfcudirg shall, nixtn cnviclim-
ba guilty of a misilumeanor, and shall W

ft every wieli onV-ne- to par
u, not exceeding five hundred dollars.'
to undergo an imprisonment not urn thu
one year, or both, at the discretion of thr

vi.n.t

Sa. T?. A. s.h, ? She shall k,
tf- c- Hi....r ..f l,.'..ttt. .11

count all lue votes cist f(.r edch C!fiii?"rfr
voteil for, and make a full rvfuni of lix
same in triplicate, with a return sh.i t is

atlditioH, in all of which tlie votes rcccttal
by each Ciuuliikite sh ill bj given after huor
her name, first in wordsand again iotlrnm.
an.) shall be signed by all ol aaid otti--

ami eert itied by overseers, if any, or if m
s certified, the overseer and any often

to ica or eertif v, or either of thrt.
shall write tvpoo roc b t tf the rvturi-- s as
their re.os I'nr ot rrgnhrw or Certifvh;
thent. Tbe vote, as wmhi as counted, thai!

also-- be publicly and fully drvlarrtl froat the

window to tlie citizen present, and a brief

statement showing tbe votes received br

each candidate sball be made anl snrnei V

the election officer as soon as the vote u
counted, and tbe same shall be ininieuiatc-l- y

posted np on Ibe door of the ciechua
bouse for nilorntiition of the public. II
triplicate, returns shall be enclostd in t
t elo and se.de-- in presence ol th.-- otBc,
aud one envelope, with the unsealed return
sheet, given to tbe jud-'e- , w hich shall
tain ne list cf solera, Lwiy-- p toer, au-- otlil
ol ollieers. nnt another of said vuvcoiptt
snail tie given lo I lie minority ibiw.
A'.l judges living within twelve unlesul ice

olitotMt.uy a oltio-- orwitLi'i taeittv-toi- :.

.i.'i s, it :b, ir loni w U: in a h...u. n
. r C1JJ j.u ,1. r ol a

iik IllllK before -
.'et'k Jittt nr .'t.i.iTi tl lii- - itiy ;ter Ii

ititit ;. - .1. .n iui..

vlvt! o clerk, iu a 01 toe u
,,t,.r eit'ctti.n. tleiicr said return. !

grthcr with return sheet, to 'lie proth
lai v ol the ol common ij.-.- nf tue

county, Ineli 3 lid return sheet shall
H.ed, and Ihe day and hour of lili.is aurLnt
thereou, and sh.tll bj preserved bv tlw an
thor.otary for public inspection. Attache
o clock tin tin, said second da- - !nlloin:
any election, tho prothonotarr of tbe roart
id :0111.110ft pleas sball preseirt the said r-
eturn io the said court. . ffbn
two or more counties are connected for the

election of an officer, the eourrs of inrl
counties shall each appoint a return rid:
to inert at such time and place as rrtiuiwl
oy taw, 10 compute and eertity the vote

1 .1:.9UL1I uisirici.
Sue 19. Any assessor, election officer' nf

person appointed a an overseer, who sM
neglect or relnse to perform any duty e-
njoined by this act, without reasonable or

legal cause, shall be subject to a penalty f

one hundred dollars : and if any asst-m- r

shall knowingly assess any person aaow
who is not qmtlim-d- , or shall wilfnrH rrft
to assess one who is qualified, bv stwH

guilty of a misdemeanor in office, and
conviction shall be punished br a fln

exceeding one thousand dollars, or impm- -

onmeni not exceeding two rears, or Sufi,

at the discretion of the conrt, and also br

subject to an action for uamaas-- s bv uV

party aggrieved and If any person WI

fraudulently alter, atid lo, deface or destroy
any nsi or voters made out a directed If
this act, or tear down or remove the rjt
from the place where it was fixed, vidi

fraudulent or mischievous intent, or fis--v

improper purpose, the person so otfedi:
snail ue guilty of a misdemeanor, ana
conviction shall be punished by a line K
exceeding fire hundred dollars, or impiu-o-

men t not exceeding two years, or bulk

ai ma aiscretion of the court ; and u
person shall, by violence or intimidiiu.
drive, or attempt to drive from the H1
any person or persons appointed Dv ti

Court to act aa iirir.M.r. ... an tHf.tioa. f

in any way wilfully prevent said overseen

from performing the duties enjoined sp"11

them by this act, such persons shall be g'
of a misdemeanor, aud upon coavieli"1
thereof shall be punished by a line Ml ei- -

eeeding one thousand dollars, or by inur
onmeni aot exceeding two yean, or
at tbe discretion of the court. Any P""
who shall, on the day of any ckctioB, via

a polling place ia any election district
which he 1 not entitled to vote, and
use any intimitlatioo or violence h
purpose of preventing any ottiocr of e;
tion from Derforminr the duties wrnain4't
htm by law or for the purpose of fce&
ing any qualified voter of lueh district
exercising his right to vote, or trom cr'

cuing nia right to challenge any person
fering to veto, sock persons shall be dee"
guilty of a misdemeanor, and npoB coa'
tion thereof shall be punished by a n08 "
exceeding one thousand dollars, or by im-

prisonment not exceeding two year.
both, at the discretion of tlie court-cler- k,

overseer or election officer, who"
hall disclose how any elector siall

voted, unless required to do so a a 't
in a judicial proceeding, shall he gui,,rf
misdemeanor, and upou conviction
shall be punished by a tine not eic2
one thousand dollars, or by imprison0!
not exceeding Iwo years, or both,
discretion of tbe court. .

Given under my hand af my ofif.--

Hiittown, this first dav or October, m "

year of our Lont one' thousand "Z.
dred and seventy-tfV- e, and in the ain"

ninth year ol rhe JudependeBee
United Slates. .

WM. II. KNOl'SEv toff
SHtBirr't VrtKK, i

Miluuilowu, Oct. 1st, lo7i. i ,
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